The role of hinge domain in heterodimerization and specific DNA recognition by nuclear receptors.
Four structural domains are characteristic of the members of the nuclear receptor superfamily. The hinge (D) domain which is located between the DNA binding (C) domain and the ligand binding (EF) domain, is less conserved among the nuclear receptors. In this study, we investigated the effects of the D domain on receptor function with regard to ligand binding, protein-protein interaction and DNA recognition. We found that EF domain of TR lacked T3 binding activity and additional D domain was required for its ligand binding. Using pull down assays and two-hybrid assays, we also demonstrated that the EF domain of TR did not dimerize with TR or RXR in solution, while the DEF domain was able to homo-and heterodimerize with RXR. In contrast, the RXR EF domain alone was able to heterodimerize with TR. The D domain of TR is required but that of RXR is not necessary for the interaction. We further demonstrated that the D domain was required for receptor specific DNA recognition. The ABC domain of vitamin D receptor (VDR) and TR(DEF) chimeric receptor could not bind to VDR response element (VDRE). Addition of own D domain of VDR to the ABC domain enables the chimeric receptor to bind VDRE and transactivate. The D domain of TR cannot substitute for that of VDR in context of specific DNA recognition. These data suggest that the D domain is important to maintain the integrity of the functional structure of the nuclear receptors.